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BEAST cl BED IN ONE MONTH 
Mr. Frede, ,et Tinner, of Fnshnrst d December It, 1880. '
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I) FREDRICK TURNER.
OF A DANGEROUS SWELLING OF 
THE KNEE.
i *bf/«r, mm Agriculturist, rending ni 
litikam, dated May 16, 1666.

I a rwrlling ow earl, ride afilw try, rather 
wo year», whirl, iarrewed to a great six*, 
itaeal Surgeon» here, and was aa inmate el 
Tuur week». After «aiieee aintlta of (real*

T*y.*U»>y—« of the eh-holm nnla»mlhrM iaS.0>d> «dtoUrf:steaded Chrietiuitv, tad Imt of emqw 
tvBgfea.thet Ihe plain kbit tasRsw 

is occttipn Ig ^niti mi I
i. however, that Ike preeeat expeditim

this simple child ef Ihe wmde. IkuRk elmlted b.u4 Ik pw b«n urf, W whieh they
MV LOVE IS LIKE THE LILY FAIR. •ale* do from thin We ieufiee, however,nag me, however, that Ike |inm ei 

they hare caught, not aJtpoMM, k 
inkmud warlike. Tkeefceee,Lue ie lik. Ik. lily fair.

i, akeel eqeal ie le ike F itjm era violets wet witk d.w
alee, let likegelhcr destitute of i

the, fern effitttotme.gW-rigkpe aadeu. earth ,aod ihereky^t ieHoward, to la aa; dnt.nl taa?«U Ihroagboal Ika
Aral corrupt ikeaa ha Ikew» Ike hurt of Ika Fa, I foaad Ik. kola of the !» din, mi pt ikeaa la Ihe program 

Army pcipatck.■BritishI is mm la », ike,The adara ef Ika well .Se#d la lira
.diag la ibair aad inclination. Bel. la », aetiaa,her preeeata of trinkets, A Sair Suae at Sea it A Waaca.—Oe Tirimld jodgeof the kabha of a people k, Ike

£au »» ananar loavwllaoa are in ike k.kia ef .
ef du», and aad eat h, Ika

lew, ee aa., Iravallara
ef ike Paeliaa, LeIke captain aadla here ebaiau of clcaoliee* which 1

Love's int aad heha* raw) It appaara that on the 17th ofPfeifer's fwTM, to

'ilk a cargo ol —.'gir.beead le tone, at
ef», cal» -La» Call aA RiTTLaaa.ai, about 11 a. ».

The epell ah, of Wereeetef, of 400 tone, wo attack h,
knew, having with h»,.rid anti, to work ! Henry Howard understood the bright eyed little fellow the damage was ee great that the chip 61 lad
ef le» lhaa a year eld. it a pea the graced The co plain

If with grasping at clamps vf yellow 
eating hear», brought him from lie

ef emotion aad aympnlky weed that grow wilbiaa bird, aad who» gar, howled out a boat, ia which, aflat slowing awa, a hag ef 
biacuiu and a li.tlo water, they embarked, aad aboal I flam 
mtnutra after the veawl wu struck,aha aaak. For llnkiap 
and nighta aha wu toaaiag about, but aa the fourth da, Iks, 
wore provideniiall, an b, |fre Croudw, aad raaaaad frou 
their perilou eitutioo. None of tbcu reused bare plliarv 
ad aa,thing,aad u the, are dutitate of nccaauriu.tha Flunk 
consul, W. Stuart Day, Euq., ku ahowu his uanl kisdsau 
aad promptitude ia proriding for their neeemeliee.

Dtirea rasa LtOHratao nt a Caeacs.—A thunder a tor» 
broke out orer the small town of Eaqeile, ia the P,turns, a 
few da,a since, while lhe greater somber ef the «habitant* 
were ai church. The lightning struck lb# crue ef the otuplu, 
from whence it entered the clock, aad paau " * * '
inaidc. Two into, who were euted la the 
cluck, were killed, lad one of them h, Ike U 
bis bod,, and the other wu ihiowa dears I 
killed b, the fall. A third mu wee keoehl 
tome lie» it wu feared that he wu dead, hat 
he reentered. Several other persona ia the cl 
aa the lighlaieg

i apriaga of am 
■ dinar, etandaiirda of feeliag.

Like dew ■ pon gai.ieriag bn. Trait, paaud mend
ceptir.w the hoinmmg-bird. She wu about to return

Ou hune. of or il » Ike hurt of the great glee, and thinkingyoung ettomey. 
» tridto aad »4- ife, M long as be was so ippy, eho remained a little

That gargled at oar foot. Suddenly the little voice cessed, and after
Mother minute’s delay the yoeng mother stepped upon the rock

the beaded beaety ol the forest, aâ are to be band*

.miscellaneous, probabilités were, tiuft the exi

and Henry Howard el lest de.
THE FAWN OF PASCAGOULA :-OR THE CHUMPA GIRL 

OF MOBILE. bis, and nee ring him by almost
of her darling’s peril 

ilf believed the
an nearly peralyi

m a Journal ef the Ladies* 
Ike Bom of Cupid”

Shell 1 toll yoa e story of reel life, as romantic and affecting as 
My yen will Red ih fiction ? Well—listen. Every eitiaen of Mo
bile is familier with the sight of the Indian girts who are seen in 
the winter. With their little bandies of light wood on their 
backs, they mark the advent of cold weather as regularly as the 
mocking-bird and the cardinal chronicle the approach of Spring. 
They peddle their small parcels of pine from door to door, end all 
are familiar with the soft qekk, pelitionegy voice in which they 
exclaim * eheropa,’ as they offer their cheap burdens for sale.

Theee Indian girle, it ie well knowa, belong to certain Choctaw

instant she half beliTke following » the speaker entered, playfully exclaiming, cAwm- 
Arraytd in her most beautiful dress, with a bandFuir, nt Mobile

salvation to her child, he was inevitably lost, in some degree res
tored her powers. Site glanced wildly round for some thing that 
might be used as a weapon bat nothing appeared, and already the 
venomous reptile had passed over half the space which divided him 
from his victim. Another moment, and all would be lost ! What 
could be done ’ In her hand she held a broad tin pan, and spring
ing from the rock, quick as thought, she covered the snake with it, 
aad stood epon it to prevent its escape. The charm was broken ; 
the child moved, swayed to one side and began to sob. At the 
same time the mother recovered her voice and screamed for aid, 
retaining her position nntil it arrived, when the caeee of her terrible 
fright was despatched.— United State* Puper.

of silver.aroeed
gracefal neck, the fat

lilntgly into his bee. In hieof pine apoe the hearth, and looked
try (ham, end 16 most gracefuliplrirly cured. Y\ hat is ,,

a day in the llay Harvest, ..d uhh>H«fc I 
o.x»pmion throughout the winter, 1 have 

> complaint.
8^') JOHN FORFAR.
V TllE SIDE PERFECTLY CURED. 
Mr. Fraud» Jtrnut, of Bteahouse, 

iiibro', dated April tbtk, 1861.

Suddenly he circled her wi
their heeds.iprinted epon her lips

The fluid at length left the buildieg through the wiadew,[pression of surprise, bet not
dissatisfactwa; and then he

Neither were these coldly spoken, for
little interested in the

As be was about, however, to repeat
the now startled Fawn, by
from his embrace, ami glided 

• Stand off. Mr I Inward *
UNITED STATES.

thus exhibit Stand off, Mr. Howard, ■We alluded in our last to the sailing ofGold Seeeixo. 
the Ckebueto for the land of gold. Australis, with seventy 
young men of this Province and New Brunswick, who ere 
seeking to better their fortunes ie the world. Other teeeele 
will noon follow. It ie not, on the whole, matt

* AeHiyhs

Affhehended Teouble bet we eu tub Uin ted States as»
Geest BeiTkuu—The

have yetto their native soil, Me good friend toeatmi ; Hill the pnin mmld net he mmwed. 
» in the papers, tW wowleeful cwwrtbet- 
«1, Mad tlii.uglit she would give lhew a trial, 
mi d* light, she got immediate relief from 
ring for three we*ks, the pain in her side 
•he has eujojed the beet of health far *e

••^i) FRANCIS ARNOT.
1 conjointly with the Otutmeet iu Most of

it Fistulas Sore throats

Qmeltu learne thatadopt the hehtU, language « 
f are eerreeeded, aad are ive heart aad skin

through the cityhisfamiaef ctvilisxtioa. They persist ia lending good for Choctaw girt !

ti&Mjoun, Brtlt.li Nertk Al-------Ai-- -|,n'rtt,k - -aL—vouaatg wauvueaemes aaa otner ekeeMvigotoual, pultllla*
iterpriu. The print

(JoistIt eho learee, from wkel h tiwfciiGreat Briuie.
_______ principal drawback », Util tke milll»
in tbeir native land lenders sock a step almost im- 

>, would sot sink down into e stole of apilb, 
inactivity- Yet, we tkiak It more than probable, 

cial prosperity in the virions department! of li
lt, that some of the eons of nor toil would be 01- 
■eir botnet to the Bail, by the brilliant proepeew 
ne wellth, which the far-off land presents. Aa 
oly wish them such a portion of aueeeto at will 
■rearing the higher interests of their aoel’i wel- 
ich divine Providence may aaa beat to award 
ntelvea, are desirable,only so far aa they may be 
■nlal in doing the greater amount of good. They 
ndetilly of ajflntual resources, render tbeir poaa- 

I'liev are often a snare, and ao prove a curve 
■sing. Wise and prudent ore they, who, in eeek- 
!>uso a godly aim, and when oblnined, uae them 
o to the audit of the laat day, when every man 
ceounl of his l/ftenrdiiip —We are nol,however, 
read a lengthy homily on the use and above of 
we have panned these lines with the desire and 
mure they should meet the eyes of any one who 
d for the gold region», or of any who may bo 
ouch a move, that they may lead to a strict ex
amines, and an honourable end Christian course 
Prorinciol Wesleyan.

and fee the lime hell, end gli- eudoehted authority, that a Ml peeled troubles of n urine.
uutroctod of hark, board* ed from the imor. interpreuiion pel ope. the Fisheryof baaiiI hem ps eamj

This 6» been Howard, the Mobile dandy, Wood tbroaun to dieterb the liillM 
Thun ku bau eonoidorablo

Treaties by Ike Doth, Ministry,
rich the yoeng 
period—Ui eyi

Choctaw girl hmd v.oiohaA relations of Ik* two eouolriu. ThunglowsII, o mioorihiv end i^oro» difficulty of la» with regard to allegedof the virtue ie ewith all thendwellings proverbially chasm sad modest, end !—Caoght ie »,grier dogma. ihe Britishto sene American vessels who may so encroach 
fishing grounds. A week or two since, we |

Jraph from a Halifax paper, stating that an 
ad been captured and uken into harbor, hy 
and that the Americans rallied on the following

her out.” If any trouble should arise, from tl—-------,  -----
source, with Great Britain, the public will feel but little alarm 
while Mr. Webeter is at the head of the Department ef Stole, 
knowing that in him the honour and interests of our country 
will always find an able defender.

The official communication, whatever! its Tpinport, will 
undoubtedly be shortly laid before the publie.

We copy the above from the Boston Journal of MoAday, aad 
we have no doubt but an attempt will be made by the American 
Government to obtain a modification of the strict letter of the 
fishery treaty between Great Britain and the United States; 
but failing, as we believe they will, in this, they will then offer, 
as an equivalent, reciprocity in certain articles of domestic 
growth and produce, for the privilege of fishing within the 
proscribed limits. The unlimited sway which Aswrieu Mb et 
men basé heretofore enjoyed along our coasts left thqm little 
or nothing to wish for, and when thee^ Colonies wished a 
reciprocity in some of their staple articles, they were treated 
with the utmost indifference. Our neighbours bad ao luag 
trampled open our privileges, that they imagined they bade

Krfect right to uae our fishing grounds for their owe baaaflt.
d they posses* such a valuable source of wealth, British 

subjects would not be permitted to toko a siagle fish. The

Jilted by an Indian ! Well, it is ahave been known toof nil the young girls that visit oar city,
right ! Bat, by T<Rheumatism

hereafter experiment upon Choctaw character, to discover whetherSure Nipplei
these Champa girls have not like offectiof oar ehy.Ht Strand (i Trwpte Bar)

tlico gown and the red banket—con- 
appearance. As they invariably 

bconversation can be had with them,
____________o small bargains which they desire
ipa and picayune are almost the only words which 
beir intercourse with our inhabitants. Still they 
iu their movements, where they wish to make a

itisfied. The Fnwa of Pascagoula has for monthsrustic rsrbs—Urn 
races of manner ur

il fur I*. E. Islaed, ia Buses
eiderablo graces

aidaaeeof Patients areaSsod to aaak ftt ikl have been done by any fashionable coquette, in
iloou, by the light of Well, that’s

ig rich ! Bravo, Henry Howard Roaollec hereafter, as Tom
m Rooms Opened !
>E P. TANTON.

bargain, and nt» the diffvrenl hoeae. of Ihe cH,. stores, dwel- whate-.r her ltd, she’ll have her will,
And woiuan will bn

hu 0» bun Married

Choctaw maidens has often led A FIGHT WITH A POLAK BEAR.
The crew ef n British Belling vessel hod killed, on the coeat o' 
•brader, an immense white Prior beer, which wu conveved to 
cries, end there Ueffed Mr. Dev id Dises, one of Ihe chief 
dare ie the battle with hie Prier me je»,, gave the fellow tog par- 
colon of Ihe fight :—
The Seoul to which the crew in question belonged, wee the Lord 
someth, ol llelifal. TW scene wu Urn verge ef Labrador, near

to the impreeeioe, that the, ore deetilele of the natural seosibiliiiCKET8, Ac., and is TWs hove bright Bariimg a,os, welland ee.tiiim.lv of their eealthe An. forme, beeelifelto take then. •how, ie tbeir love for brilliant article, of draw, rings,risked to noil tad
it pomible, that Ihe, are devikele of then de- T CatAM no Min —Cream cannot lise through 

of milk. If, llieroforo, milk isdeoired to retain 
■ time, it should be put iotn edeep,narrow dish; 
desired to free it moat completel, of cream, it 
red into a broad, flat dish, not much exceeding 
pth. The evolution of cretin it facilitated b, a 
rded b, a depression of ten perolnro. At die 
lure of the dairy—SO degrees Fahrenheit—all 

the cream "will probably rise in thirty-ail hours ; but at 70 de
gress, it will, perhaps, rise in half that lime ; and, when the 
milk ia kept near Ike (reeling point, the cream will riu very 
slowly, because it become» solidified. Ie wet ud cold 
weather, the milk » leu rich lhaa ia dr, ted worm; and, on 
this account, more eheeu is obla.nod in cold than to wane, 
though not in thunder, weather. The Muon he. it. «Sects 
The milk, in spring, la supposed to be Ihe but for drinking, 
and hence it would be beet toiled for elieeu ; and, ie interne, 
—the butler keeping better thee in that of eemmer,—Ihe cowl 
lew frequently milked giro richer milk Bed coeeequntly, 
more halter. The ntornieg’t milk » ticker thee Ihe eveaieg’a. 
The last drawn milk of each milking, el all timet and eeeqpes, 
» richer than lha first drawn, which ie the poorest.

Tni WttTiL in Onto.—A gentleman who m extensive), 
engaged in fuming in Ohio, has recently furnished ee with 
tome particulars cooeeriieg the appears ice ef the Weevil 
among ike wheel ia that Buw, led Ihe preheUe damage It 
will do to the crops, which ms, e* heeninlcreetieg te ear 
readers. From hie eeeoent we lean that the “ red weeril,” 
eatke preeeat epeciee ie called, diBen eooeiderehl, from that 
hitherto keowa and wkiek e few years sréee proved ee destrec- 

Mve to tkawbut crepe in Beslhetn Ok». It le a tied ef glut- 
mm incut ef » reddish color, and clings to the grain ef 
the eheel, hat wilkMl tiling into or iojoriag it after Ihe wheat 
has attained iu tine. WhM depuited oe nemelnre graia, 
however, h hM Ihe «fleet ef withering nod preventing he far
ther growth. Ie penicebr leeeUuee where the wheel wu

n., to 4 p. m.

itself to OUR,, on to inter wring problem of che- (ire.nl. nd. Two of Ihe erew of the Lord El month
nee Hall Company. Utouipt—perhaps a beatlleee

made to aolfe it, and it is to that story which I have to w tiw vvrivif tuuK sis utwri ui iito crow, 
with which they reisreed to the vicinity of theas ia Iks said «y knowledge in all iu deuils, bat I will

ipproeching within pan-shot, 
* • hem. * The first discharge

Ihe bear perceived, lid be exereiurl to hup off ell ielredem.B, Order
Ihe complaint, of tke Cokmiau have been lend and long, hotJAMES B. COOPER, Bu>. rlio vtflited Mobile iu the winter ofthe Choctaw lltoiuuylittle or no attention washovrevar, after receiving quite a number ef hollo in hie" bed,,

leroaJ Jw.l„---- a________L!___L!________1____ Lea . . J
Although

came into power, when a portion ef the pewetfel fleet ef Greet 
Briuie was promptly seal out to guard Mr ietetuto. It hM 
keen mid, end with great justice, that e Conservative Mminer, 
ia beat for the Colooiea, and experience verifies Ihe troth ef 
the observation-

The American Govenmmnt ma, moke a little eehe sheet 
the rigid eefnreemeel of the laker, treat,, aad especially sheet 
the correct cooiirectioe pel apoe it k, tke Earl of Doth, ted 
kin Cabinet, bet we feel confident,» will eat frightos Joke Bell 
eel of hie proeml peeiiioe. This movement M the pert ef 
F eg land hu done mue le mroegthee thou fuliagt ef eew- 
fideeee in her powerful eed maternal awe,* wkieh exi» » the 
breasts ef Her Cotoeiil aabjeete, thee aa, single act ef the 
Ruaaell Miaul ry, aedwefrel quite

ef hieBOSE.” ■to the rie-
TO the the ■jerityvf the

fawe-tike oyee, end ebeediel eoal-bUekef hmd, with h» The beer,
gave her appearance 
ihoetai » mil to ham

heir always mall, | 
aa air ef mpevrire,

i began to approach, 
without stopping heach u the yeethfel Poe.l pat iato hit had,,

preteh. Raf.ro, however, he g* near a 
Diaon uccmdad ia imdieg another gee.

Hw dreesleva Mlewing. 
'edamdajra aad and her small lut.whlah■ye aad Fri.

hit aide, wltiehM, of the fair
i throat, which ■ 
heev, however,

THOMAS OWEN
Ie thin way, with her parcel ef pine the bear weald, hy e desperate eflhrt, get epee hie fast. ewfied.thatwith the ietmtim efM» iltrecled the attmlim of all apm-■ Liverpool Direct.

■siting Barque •• BIR ALEXANDER,” 
kamd tad Metol hritomad, Clam A 1,4 
■Iph Blackburn, Muter, wfll »il ftom the
■ Iratef «rptm.hu Beat. Per From» 
1 at Liverpool » Movers. David Carnm.
........ in Ih.------- — .

E highly favonrable to Colonial interests, 
ether tebecription ef IS8060 Is retrl, 
far the Mmtroel mfliron. This will ■

him to he deed. He was. with cew-

make •11,000»
»H raised for that pel The French aad French Cmadtamaad it

had lodged ia his bed,. ef that ellv are »boor aad .-half
•f lha ialhtiatod mimai might have hem heard far •f the euOerara. TkeFimeh

Company will site gives
ef ae ladite chief af meeh The fermera ia ia the midst ef iheMi, ere

■ oxpmee ef the veavr. \

tried hythls Icelawsic Hots.—The, from half te two-third* of a trap. TheH* eingalar hmelyla their
h, aad at the CheeUW ‘warriors, hata belle with the Hwv might mafi, ha m if *ee wooden ntimeej ‘otsto Catf.igfieegee* *•<*»«** eOliaelfawM 

rkarge/Vam LmdmlvLfiirpraf,
The Wild

been ver, meeh lejered b, late drought, sod fears ere
eetortaiaed. that
mere aa, that mu, large laide, wkiehBédeque end ShedlacT

OSD FA HR*.
ef the

me, partimlari, the yoeng wham the provriiom era
te stable thePACERwill emtio the injury Ie not expected 

peeled. The fields of i
rod ef trie

grain wkieh haveclod, the well md
liatinguiahed b, the lighteem ef the Mre^whieh e 
id enbeedieg. Ont informent dam eeTimegii i

with entire Ie. and, peril, large mmgh to aUep 
beta far. ears murin eft

eeail, hedl ,mdriafawhaan
Ad,*.■mad; the whole fenityrt •Height ted

view if ihe heavy crepe, that the rangea ef the weevil will Jerdetei Cues.—Ova ef
he materially fch.*!.**• "I T- mamba, daring the writ» i*iaou in ism city | wax ysov, w 

duel of Police eoesiders, that- - M —Ll.l. e a —i *L- mini■Rinvs WiBrii fi*V MieM ie New York. Mr. Brace, who teeTa* Yum Minifine hooka m k, k ie eeoh end visited da primes oad Tihvt pfememweed, wu a yemg lew,», rest Me worm pfem helm far thetroth to theef ear to he dwexclusive islander, whom he Ie sheet to fin with e vieil.
I* we avance lacquered evIf he emti, act ml, We have hem ae lmg

rogmSil l,l,.d.>itfi.fi ■J.h.»ih^wi'.H-.

■4aH ■ qT 11 ji l l'^gl ■/■■'' 'AJl'

dvqmJUiMeaeme a ■ Van

qli.Spqtyiiiy

’ n ' ■■ mr.i.
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